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Create a single, seamless flow of project data from bid to closeout.

Generate estimating and pre-construction data in ProEst, and once jobs are awarded, simply 

transfer data to Procore. Result? A single, seamless flow of accurate project data from bid to 

closeout. With just one click. 

Why it matters.

When your applications don’t work together, mistakes can happen. Time can be wasted. And what 

started out as a profitable job could end up eroding your bottom line. That’s why end-to-end integra-

tion of the tools you use every day is so important—and why using ProEst + Procore together will give 

your construction business the competitive advantage you’re looking for.

Project Management

Create New Project

Update Existing Project

Site Information

Awarded Projects

Create New Estimate

Setup Information

Construction Financials

Budgeted Costs

Change Events

Purchase Orders

Subcontracts

Estimate Cost

Material Cost

Labor Cost

Subcontractor Cost

Equipment Cost

Other Cost

Takeoff Drawings Drawings

Estimate Documents Documents

Cost Codes Cost Codes

ProEst Application Embedded Experience
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Cloud-Based Synergy

ProEst + Procore integration offers 

a single online platform that’s easy 

to access and use.

Total Visibility

ProEst + Procore integration offers 

real-time insight into job status, 

progress, costs and profitability.

Centralized Data

ProEst + Procore integration makes 

it easy to retrieve, view and share 

project information.

Real-Time Access

ProEst + Procore integration gives 

you 24/7/365 access to data from 

any computer or mobile device.

Data Accuracy

ProEst + Procore integration 

eliminates the need to re-enter 

data, ensuring accuracy.

One-Click Transfer

ProEst + Procore integration lets you 

transfer project data automatically 

when jobs are awarded.

High Productivity

ProEst + Procore integration 

eliminates process bottlenecks 

and increases efficiency.

Unlimited Usage

ProEst + Procore pricing gives you 

unlimited users, usage and storage 

for one affordable annual fee.
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About ProEst

ProEst provides advanced construction estimating capabilities for leading companies and public 

sector clients in the United States, Canada and Australia. Our cloud-based platform combines 

client management, cost estimating, digital takeoffs and bid day analysis in a single powerful 

solution—a proven way to reduce costs, ensure accuracy and streamline pre-construction workflow.
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Create a single, seamless flow of project data from bid to closeout.


